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OUR SCHOOL VALUES
RESPECT, HONESTY, ENJOYMENT, RESILIENCE & SUCCESS

Dates to Remember
July
Friday 28
 Prep-Grade 2 Athletics Carnival
 Sausage Sizzle orders to be in by 9am today
Monday 31
 2pm Parents & Friends Meeting in the Nest

August
Wednesday 2
 Book Club Orders close today at 3.30pm
 Parents & Friends Sausage Sizzle
Friday 4
 Grades 3-6 House Athletics Carnival
Tuesday 15
 Grade 5 students @ Sale College – Transition Day

September
Thursday September 7
 School Photo Day
Thursday September 14
 Parent Teacher Student Interview Day
Tuesday September 19
 Japanese Day
Friday September 22
 Last day of Term 3 – 2.30pm dismissal
PREP ENROLMENTS FOR 2018 NOW OPEN
Whole School Assembly 8.50am every Monday
School Banking – every Monday
Uniform Shop Open Tuesday & Wednesday 8.30am-9.15am

Principal’s Report – Brad Evans
NAIDOC Week
Thank-you to members of the indigenous
community who attended our special NAIDOC
Week Assembly yesterday. In recognition and
celebration of our indigenous culture, we saw
visitors perform some traditional dance and we
were-also treated to two wonderful indigenous songs
performed by one of our Grade 5 students, Rhianna.
These performances will be the springboard of some
learning sessions in classrooms throughout the week
as we celebrate indigenous culture and specifically,
this year’s theme – Languages.
Special thanks must also be-extended to Kelly
Morrison who was the driving force in organising and
promoting this event along with Elder Sandra and local
Koorie Education Officer, Kim McLaughlin who
attended in support of this event.
2018 Foundation (Prep) Enrolments

Enrolments for 2018 Prep students are coming in at a
rapid rate. Already there are over 70 Preps enrolled
for Foundation. This number creates confidence that
once again, we will have 4 Foundation Programs, 3 of
which will be mainstream and one a modified program
to meet the needs of our new cohort.
If you know of families that are intending to enrol at
‘545’ in 2018, please encourage them to drop in and
collect an information package. We would appreciate
prompt return of enrolment forms to assist us in
planning for 2018.
School Uniform
We appreciate that there are times when students are
out of uniform for legitimate reasons and these will be
accepted via a note from home. However, a prompt
response to this reason should see students return to
full school uniform as soon as possible.
As we start Term 3, there has been opportunities for
students and parents to refocus on the school’s
uniform guidelines and as such, it expected that all
students are now in full school uniform to start Term
3.
Isla
Congratulations to Senior School student, Isla who has
been achieving significant things in the sporting arena.
th
She made it through to the 4 Round of State Netball
selections as well as representing 545 at last week’s
State Cross-Country Championships where she
rd
finished 83 in the 3km event in a personal best time
of 11:28!
Athletic Carnivals / Hoop-Time Basketball
We are all looking forward to the next fortnight where
we will see our Prep-2 (Friday July 28) and Grades 3-6
(Friday August 4) House Athletic Carnivals.
Students have been practising their skills in
preparation and I am sure we will have very successful
carnivals as organised by Mrs Courtney.
I encourage all parents to come along to these events,
help-out where you can and support the students
throughout!
Good luck is also extended to our school basketball
teams who will compete in the upcoming Hoop-Time
Tournament on Monday July 31 (Grades 5 & 6) and
Monday August 7 (Grades 3 & 4).
Tree Planting
As part of National Tree Planting Week / Day, this
Friday, our Garden Guerillas and Green Team
Members will head to Lake Guyatt to continue the

School Supervision: Children are supervised between the hours of 8.45am and 3.45pm.

work we have been involved in there for the past 15 +
years.
Thanks to Collins Sensei and the Wellington Shire who
ensure that 545 is always part of this special project
each and every year!
Earn & Learn / Bakers Delight Loyalty Programs
Both Woolworths (Earn and Learn) and Bakers’ Delight
(Dough Raiser) have established programs where
there are incentives for schools should you choose to
shop with them and nominate Sale Primary School as
the recipient for any loyalty bonuses.
There is no expectation that families and friends of
Sale Primary School should shop at these businesses
above others, that is entirely an individual choice.
However, if you do choose to, Sale Primary School can
benefit in the form of resources and sponsorship that
will go directly to classroom programs for the
students.
A large box is now on display for families to drop off
any Earn and Learn stickers that you may receive on
your upcoming trips to Woolworths if that is your
preferred supermarket!

Parents & Friends News
Miranda Peverill
Next Parents & Friends Meeting
The next Parents and Friends Meeting will be held on
Monday July 31 at 2pm in the Nest. Everyone is most
welcome to attend.
Sausage Sizzle
Parents & Friends will be running a sausage sizzle on
Wednesday August 2. Order forms will be sent home
with students today. All orders must be in by 9am
THIS FRIDAY JULY 28 as no late orders can be taken.

Senior (3-6) House Athletics Carnival
Next Friday August 4, is the grades 3-6 House
Athletics Carnival, held at the Gippsland Grammar
Senior Ovals. Keep an eye out for the note coming
home in the next few days, and don't forget, if you’re
are able to help, fill out the parent helper slip or let
the office know. Please remember that as of August 1,
if you are assisting at any school event, you must have
a current Working With Children's Check (WWCC). If
you don't have one, please read the following article in
this Newsline.
SSV State Cross-Country
Congratualtions Isla on a fabulous performance at the
State Cross-Country last Thursday in Melbourne.
Running against the state's best, Isla recorded a PB of
11.28mins for the 3km race. Well done Isla, we are all
very proud of your efforts!

Working With Children Changes
New rules governing Working With Children checks
are coming into effect August 1 2017.
Anyone engaging in child related work, including
people volunteering at schools, sporting clubs or other
community organisations will need to apply.
Currently, a person does not require a WWC check if
their contact with children is supervised. However, as
from August 1 2017 this will not be the case and a
WWC check will be required regardless of whether
the person’s contact is supervised or not.
If these changes impact on anyone who volunteers
here at school we ask that you apply for a Working
With
Children
check
at
www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au so that you have
a valid check card as of August 1.

Term 3 Swimming Program
Woolworths Earn &
Learn 2017

Sports News
Bree Courtney
Junior House Athletic Carnival
Don't forget THIS Friday July 28 is the Junior (P-2)
House Athletics Carnival. Festivities kick off at 9am
with an opening parade, before events begin at
9:15am. If you are able to help at the carnival, please
fill in the parent helper slip that was sent home last
week or let the office know. We look forward to
seeing as many of you there as possible, cheering the
athletes on.

This year we will be participating in
the Woolworths Earn & Learn
program. Through this program we
will be able to get new educational
resources for our school.
From Wednesday July 26 July to Tuesday September
19 or while stock lasts, we are collecting Woolworths
Earn & Learn Stickers. You will get one Woolworths
Earn & Learn Sticker for every $10 spent (excluding
liquor, tobacco and gift cards). Place the Woolworths
Earn & Learn Sticker onto a Woolworths Earn & Learn
Sticker Sheet and when it’s complete, the Sticker
Sheet can be dropped into the Collection Box in the
school office foyer.
At the end of the promotion, we’ll be able to get some
great new equipment. The range is extensive and
offers lots of items ideal for our students.

If
you’d
like
to
know
woolworths.com.au/earnandlearn.

more

visit

Scholastic Book Club
Scholastic Book Club orders close at 3.30pm
Wednesday August 2.

Japanese News – Sumptuous sushi!
Di Collins
At the end of last term Senior students read a recipe about how to
make their own makizushi (sushi rolls) during a Japanese class, and
then they all made their own roll to eat. The overwhelming response
was positive, with most students loving their rolls. Sushi is a great
example of a delicious dish that is very healthy, inexpensive and fun
to make and eat.

Values Award Winners from last
week’s Senior Assembly
Archer, Matilda, Crue, Adam and
Lachlan

This week’s Weekly Award
Winners

NAIDOC Week Celebrations at yesterday’s whole school assembly

Special Weekly Awards
Special Weekly Awards were presented to these students at assembly on Monday July 24, 2017
Grade

PBP
PN

Name

Reason

Chase
Morghan

For his excellent efforts in hearing the beginning sound when writing
For working hard to be a great listener during floor time and working
independently during writing time
For listening carefully to the sounds she can hear in words and being resilient when
learning gets tough
For being a great friend by helping up his friend when they hurt them self in the
playground
For working hard on writing interesting sentences.

Sophie
Tyler
PS

Henry

JC
JJ

Ethen
Hamish

JK
JP

Ashten
Nash
Kobe

JS
MS

Tobias
Bryden
Henry
Thomas
Isaac
Brodie

SC
SJ

For his great spelling attempts
For consistently setting a great example for his classmates and for giving some
impressive and thoughtful answers to questions in class
For his fantastic narrative on “Army tanks”
For being an “expert” in PowerPoint and sharing his knowledge with his classmates
For making such a great start back to the term and demonstrating a range of green
behaviours
For his fantastic work ethic when learning about chance
For his positive mindset towards his learning
For his positive mindset towards his learning
For showing great initiative with his learning to start the term
For his contributions into discussions around successful people and their failures
For identifying what a growth mindset and fixed mindset is

COMMUNITY NEWS

Wednesday August 2

